
 Wadsworth City School District 
 November 2 Combination Bond Issue and Operating Levy 

 Frequently Asked Questions 

 1.  How can I calculate what the annual cost will be to me? 

 1)  Access the Medina County Auditor's web page by  clicking here  . 

 2)  In the blue ribbon select  Real Estate  and then  Property Search  . 

 3)  Search for and select your property. 

 4)  Select your parcel number. 

 5)  Find the total value of your property as determined by the County Auditor's office (use 
 number from  Value  column, not the  Taxable Value  column). 

 6)  In the blue ribbon select  Tax Info  and then select  Millage Estimator  . 

 7)  Enter your property value from the previous page and enter 5.9 for the millage rate. 

 The  Tax Per Year  is the additional amount the levy will cost for 2022.  Divide this number 
 by 12 to get your monthly increase. 

 2.  With the location of the proposed building becoming part of the middle and high 
 school campus and across the street from Overlook Elementary School, how will 
 traffic flow work? 

 We have spent a considerable amount of time on this topic with our architects, and we have 
 engaged a traffic engineer to work through the traffic flow.  We have also had initial 
 discussions with representatives of the City of Wadsworth.  While work remains in this area, 
 we are confident a traffic flow pattern that alleviates traffic congestion and back-up can be 
 created.  The following is what we know right now: 

 -  The intermediate school will remain on a different schedule than the middle and high 
 schools (9:05 a.m.-3:30 p.m. vs. 7:35 a.m.-2:34 p.m.); 

 -  The proposed placement of the building does not involve any additional access points 
 onto or off of Broad Street; and 

 -  The drop-off/pick-up location is on the south side of the building, off of Grizzly Way 
 (not directly off of Broad Street). 

 3.  Why wasn’t a new intermediate school included in the 2008 building project that 
 included the three (3) elementary schools and high school? What has been the 
 process to get where we are today?  Why isn’t the Ohio Facility Construction 
 Commission (OFCC) involved in partial funding of this project? 

https://www.medinacountyauditor.org/propsearch_php.php


 In 2008, the board of education made a decision to segment the intermediate school 
 building from the overall Ohio Facilities Construction Commission (OFCC) master building 
 plan because significant building renovations were completed in that building in 2001.  The 
 renovations were believed to have a life expectancy of around twenty-five (25) years, so the 
 board decided that to ask the community to fund a new school at that time was not the 
 fiscally responsible thing to do.  Rather, the board exercised the ability to “segment” the 
 intermediate school building from the overall project, with a written Agreement in place with 
 the OFCC that would allow a board to come back in future years to request funding to 
 complete the master plan project. 

 As part of the board’s  Strategic Plan 2016-2020  , a committee was formed to recommend 
 what to do with the intermediate school in the future, with 2025 believed to be the year that 
 something needed to be in place for students. 

 The CIS Committee met for the first time in November of 2016.  After a number of meetings 
 and completion of a facility assessment by Schorr Architects (the 2017  report  estimated a 
 cost  of over $21.5 million to simply renovate/fix problems with the existing building while not 
 addressing the modern learning environments not feasible in the current building) the 
 committee made a  recommendation  to the board of education in November of 2017.  After 
 the board of education allowed for an opportunity for  community feedback  on the 
 committee’s recommendation, the board verbally approved the recommendation at their 
 April 2018 meeting. 

 In May of 2018, district administration met with a representative of the OFCC.  At the 
 meeting, the district learned that the OFCC had changed their policies relating to space 
 since the initial Agreement with our district in 2008.  In addition, the OFCC representative 
 shared that they were not accepting new applications for funding because they had a 
 lengthy list and no money to fund the projects.  This meeting began a process that involved 
 numerous meetings with OFCC representatives, state legislators and attorneys; the process 
 lasted into early 2020.  For additional details on correspondence, reports, etc, click  here  . 

 In particular, the OFCC stated that the district has “excess space” under their calculation 
 formulas.  As a result of the “excess space,” the OFCC stated it could not fund another 
 school in our district.  Through discussions with the OFCC on this topic, we found out the 
 following: 

 -  The formulas used by the OFCC may work in theory, but in the practical world they 
 appear to be flawed.  As an example, in determining if “excess space” exists, the 
 OFCC placed students, starting in our high school building.  Their  formulas  showed, 
 as an example, the following placement of students (based upon 2018 enrollment 
 numbers): 

https://www.wadsworth.k12.oh.us/docs/district/depts/24/superintendent%20page%20documents/five%20yr.%20strategic%20plan%20with%20july%202019%20updates.pdf?id=7525
https://prod-cms-userfiles-uxx.s3.amazonaws.com/oh/wadsworthcityschs/data/userfiles/2017-10/fcabf82d-d728-4379-8fdb-435cd2b7c7c6.pdf?AWSAccessKeyId=ASIAUD4BP2ECB4AAZCVI&Expires=1634417478&response-cache-control=private%2C%20max-age%3D172800&response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D2017%2520report.pdf&response-content-type=application%2Fpdf&response-expires=Sat%2C%2016%20Oct%202021%2020%3A51%3A17%20GMT&x-amz-security-token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEMT%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2FwEaCXVzLWVhc3QtMSJHMEUCIQDGT8utyC4r0mvDcXMrf0z%2FpsnXkig2D%2BR1LkHx0etC6QIgCCb%2BtItoSE5NNVsICGD613Msz59qOJ4iDc0ZmY%2F8WCMq3wMITRAAGgwyODMyMDI1Mzk3ODAiDO6%2FmWZ2qrXoGjDC%2Fyq8Aw5iKbTIr%2F7QnYzmhVumSsvZ0i29WchI%2F3HaKopvVAEyrS%2BC%2Fk94%2Fma22cN4%2FS5WyJJLVhUL59WpMBR5Frx9dsWzWIVmGqhdy2FPnLwkBHANjAi8sFJaZLcdPQFKszJmZvrnWWxuV2zrZSNzeV4DcMEB0IinbQ4ZPZNfQugjI9GaRNpur4y1XmX%2FqdrlgBjvn25srYM8b5Sv6Rgf09%2FjPqg6fLfQvr8zfYx2m5IwDEWfQ%2B7nv6C%2BKqfgrcZF0nzSV0tCvIjcbNB83SBS2nwDBIojEqXbh7euzoEUaRapeO38Rsn6m2m7OaWFJih5Sm6oYQKUcAQurrAxoZ7%2FxsPaXhdKSvdcb2qy1tB46lsKF2UqkX4N4%2BYN2QBuez6dJaEUdLCaeR1X7NqOBBK%2FedQXPoNnM5y2HbnU8WUMpnyv7qFPzBpfihhKBAS8m9HcpyIXnHzpybMx4KEVFEO7FR1WxOFfvx0m91tTvOiBMeGfyU02KIafyk88DkxOmylyWyWDf8IiN57hU%2BdX2v6ie0UhDlZkjKeTJqqSv28SB9naFmOcapTHw8QFFbr2Hw5EGWf%2FD6gitSBvf9NBOrRT2DDRk6KLBjqlAUeiiaLe74vc%2FenYsHVaJGxfxQUxHdoorMzuaHmGamuiplWkGFBxcUWBtojwHw8r%2FYnemgiAyavpEFw2nLp2W0nrKUyR9MzHmYvZ6fJuv8dIh9pC7RLKl%2FRcX%2Fm62DUYMQ3gFEsV%2Bf%2BvbGx6Wm0BQRYkEwKHUP40ebT%2F%2Be5Qf6KDfG7%2FPmFBsn2x%2Bkruw89qkaSZxwRmv6aqcD2mclhYGxsavvszQQ%3D%3D&Signature=OHzRiJGWKx%2BHeKVIpHl6McEruQE%3D
https://www.wadsworth.k12.oh.us/userfiles/1193/my%20files/cis%20committee/2017%20financial%20report.pdf?id=1639
https://www.wadsworth.k12.oh.us/userfiles/1193/my%20files/cis%20committee/cis%20committee%20recommendation%20november%202017.pdf?id=2148
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rF75STlTsH2Ok8Ik2pW7Msg-ghX1Tnloz5_YHI0qRa0/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.wadsworth.k12.oh.us/Content2/CIS%20Committee%20Updates
https://www.wadsworth.k12.oh.us/userfiles/1193/my%20files/cis%20committee/ofcc%20test%20plan%20document.pdf?id=5925


 -  Wadsworth High School  : 76 seventh-grade students, 367 eighth-grade 
 students, 1,388 ninth through twelfth grade students; 

 -  Wadsworth Middle School  : 9 fourth-grade students, 346 fifth-grade students, 
 322 sixth-grade students and all seventh-grade students (minus the 76 
 placed at the high school); and 

 -  Elementary Schools  : All preschool through third-grade students and fourth- 
 grade students (minus the 9 placed at the middle school) placed in four (4) 
 elementary schools. 

 -  Even though we requested on numerous occasions to see the formulas used to 
 calculate the space needed for special education the OFCC referenced, it was not 
 until our legal counsel got involved that we were told there were no formulas to share. 
 This is important because our special education numbers have grown significantly 
 over time, and we have returned students to our school district by adding programs 
 within our district rather than sending students to programs outside of the school 
 district.  Adding the programs within our district has allowed our students to remain 
 with us while being financially beneficial to our district as well.  Ohio Administrative 
 Code specifies certain teacher/student ratios for different disability categories (e.g., 
 8:1) even though the OFCC may show the space used for this as being 25:1; 

 -  The OFCC does not take into account local decisions we have made in an effort to 
 provide the best education we can for our students.  A perfect example of this is the 
 class size reduction plan our board of education implemented that resulted in smaller 
 class sizes at the K-2 grade levels.  Another example is our decision to have a school 
 that is devoted to 5th- and 6th-grade students only.  The CIS Committee quickly 
 decided that continuing with a school targeted to this age group is extremely 
 important to the overall education our students receive; and 

 -  Most importantly, the OFCC never took us up on our offer to have them show us 
 where the excess space in our buildings is.  Had they done this, they would see what 
 we see each day -- our administrators, teachers and support staff being creative to 
 use every space we possibly can in our buildings to meet our students' needs.  There 
 is no way we could absorb all of the students from our intermediate school into our 
 other existing buildings in a way that would allow for meaningful education to occur, 
 and it is unfortunate that the OFCC formula does not account for items like those 
 written above. 

 In January of 2020, after close to two (2) years of engagement with the OFCC, the board 
 came to the following realizations: 

 -  It was unlikely we would get any further without filing a lawsuit; 



 -  Even if the OFCC was forced to honor our 2008 Agreement and place us toward the 
 top of their list for funding, there was no guarantee when the state would have funding 
 for our project, and the “excess space” dispute would still exist.  The likelihood of 
 being successful in a challenge to how the OFCC determines “excess space” was not 
 good due to the OFCC being able to change their policies; and 

 -  The amount of time and money that would be spent pursuing legal action that was not 
 likely to change the outcome of our issues with the OFCC was not the prudent thing 
 to do. 

 As a result, the board of education decided to move forward with the steps needed to get 
 where we are today, recognizing that the facility would more than likely need to be fully 
 funded locally.  This decision was made to stay on our timeline of needing something in 
 place for students to start the 2025-2026 school year. 


